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BILL TAXING OLEOBROCKWAVmm fibe
ed ovor the-- Fourth with the

iiaieina, Mr. und Mr. ,

m Murcola.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Lyle had

the pleuKUre of viHllt from their
Bona, GeoiKe Jr., and wife and
Karl and family, the former of
Uieiiwood, and the latter of White
.salmon, Wash.

er made a business trip to Spring-
field Friday.

Arnold Pfa'f, who has been In
tbrt General hospital at Roseburg
for some lime recovering from un
attack of blood polgoning, returned
to Ills home here last week and
is able to be about on crutches.

Ralph Ball of Portland, accom-
panied by bis son, Simmy. spent
last week-en- here, renev. ing old
arquulntaiices and visiting rela-
tives.

Abner Logsdon has accepted a

at Portland Monday after spend-

ing a few days here with her son

and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Belott. She was accompanied
to Roseburg by Mr. and Mrs.
Belott.

Wlllard Cook and family moved
to Fornvale Wednesday. Cook Is
a logger employed hy the Glendale
Lumber company and has been re-

siding in the Stewart cottage on
Willis avenue.

George C. Dyer, local merchant,
transacted business at Myrtle

Eugene, who have been spending
several daya with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl J. Sether at Ihe Sether ranch
home near this city returned to
their home at the university city
Sunday. Walker, instructor in
psychology at the University of
Oregon this past year. Is now at
work on his doctor's degree. He
expects to complete this at the
stale university of Iowa, at Iowa
Cliy, Iowa, where he will also
teach this ensuing year.

Mrs. T. R. Elders, and son,
Teddy, of Downey, Cal., are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Dewey, having arrived
here Thursday morning enroute
to their home from an extended

GLENDALE COUPLE
MARRIED TUESDAY

AT GRANTS PASS

fN'pw Dmislai County Sjoc!al)
OLENUALK. July 12. M i s s

Kdna Frost, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 1,. I'rost, residing on
Clara street, and (ieorge Morley,
son of Mrs. W. 11. Lesh, were mar-
ried at (J rants Pass, Tuesday, July
8.

Mrs. Morley was born and rais-
ed here. She graduated from the
(ilendale high school last May. Mr.
Morley is an employee of the Glen-
dale Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley have rent-
ed the i'alge cottage on Second
street where they will reside.

SIGNED BY HOOVER
(AaaoHated Preei Leued Wire)

WASHINGTON, July 12. Presl-den- t
Hoover has signed a bill to

amend the oleomargarine act pro-

viding for an assessment of a lu-

cent tax per pound on all colored
imitations of butter. ,

The measure had been In con-

gress several years following the
growth of the manufacture and
sale Ot compounus an umicr.

Under the new act an com- -

nn..nJ. nnninlnlnfr mnm tlmn ntti.

per cent of moisture and colored
to Imitate butler are to come un-

der the oleomargarine act and all

quarter and pound packages must
carry the information the product
is oleomargarine.

The act Is not applicable to lard
and other uncolored shortening
compounds.

Dolce expects tovlslt with her
friend. Miss Rosalie Hagen. a for
mer Glendale resident, at Los An-

geles.
Hershel Carter, 14. son of Mrs.

W. E. Carter, found S30 in currency
Monday that had been lost a short
time previously by Wlllard Cook,
logger. The money was promptly
returned to its rightful owner by
young Carter.

John Rostermundt lias as guests
this week Mrs. Rostermundt and
son,' Fred, from Omaha. Neb., who
are making a motor trip and visit-

ing various points of interest In
the West.-

Mrs. C. L. Normoyle motored to
Grants Pass, where she stopped
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. H. Shoup ot Inspiration,
Arizona, arrived here the latter
part of last week for a few weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrs. T. P.
Greniger at her Gilbertson avenue

I home.

Creek Wednesday.
Mrs. Bernard Chaney returned

to her home at Grants Pass last
Friday evening after a few weeks
stav here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Austin, where
she has been convalescing follow-

ing a severe Illness. Her health
is now much improved.

Horace Webber, of Medford, vis-

ited with friends and relatives here
Wednesday. He was formerly em-

ployed In this vicinity.
According to report from Clyde

G. Huntley, collector of Internal
revenue at Portland, 33 federal in-

come tax reports were received
at his office for Ihe year 1929 from
Glendale, including 24 Individual,
2 partnership anil 7 corporation re-

ports.
Joe Maglnnls. now employed hy

a Portland machinery firm, arriv-
ed here Saturday and was an ov-

ernight guest of his friend. Allen
C. Smith. Maglnnls resided in
Glendale and on Cow creek as a
boy.

W. R. Stevenson, local plumber,
Installed a gasoline pump for Her
man Jacobson, who Is about to
onen a service stntion on the Pa
cific highway a short ways south
of Wolf Creek, Friday.

Miss Doreen Boice, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boice of this
city, left for southern California
for an extended visit Saturday.
She accompanied 'Mrs. George L.
Matthews to Whlttler, Cal. Miss

PijuicI.. CiNinlr Special)
BKOCKWAY, Jnly 12. Mr. and

Mra. John Roberts and family
have Just returned from ' a two
weeks' I rip tlirougli California.

Otto Parker 13 now employed
liy I. I). Nichols.

Miss Ilulila Schulze and Mrs.
Claire liiirKoyne, accompanied hy
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Williams and
Paul Laird of Dillard, have just
returned from a trip to llanuon.
Flores lake and other coast points.

Mrs. H. Christian and children
and Clarence, are visiting relatives
fn Washington.

Pete Human of Portland is a
visllor at the home of Robert Mc-

Kay.
The new electric power line Is

now being used in tlie Brockway
district.

GLENDALE

Dnuglaa Ctimity Riwlal)
GLENDALE, July 2. The Tav-

ern at the Canyon Auto camp lo-

cated on the Pacific highway a
short distance south of Canyon-
vllle will he in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mosier of this city.
They are taking charge today. Mr.
Mosier is an old experienced hotel
chef. For a number of years he
conducted hotel In tills
city which he still owns. The

hotel will he In charge ot 'Mrs.
liilnia Sirnnne.

It. Ii. Pettey. local Standard Oil,
company representative . made a'
busiiess trip lo Grants Pass Fri-
day afternoon.

Kdward C. Throne of the Double
E ranch on upper Cow creek Is ac-

companying the Rosehurg Munici-
pal hand, which left for Portland
Friday evening where they are en-
tered In a contest of bands from
various northwestern cities.Throne Is playing cornet, lie was
formerly leader of the Glendale
hand. Throne is a talented cor-
net player and has played with
many larre bands.

II. S. Stevenson of the Conifer
Lumber company was a Grants
Pass business visitor Friday.

Olger and Truman Set her motor-
ed to Riddle last Tuesday evening
where they attended a Masonic
lodue meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maje Ward return-
ed to their home at Yreka. Cal.,
Sunday, after visiting with friends
nnd relatives lice for several
days. Ward is a lineman for the
Cotico people. Mrs. Ward will lie
belter remembered as Mrs. Jesse
(Oliver) Lane as she was known
when residing here nearly 20 years
ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Walker of

They report a fine trip and were
much interested in the large red-
wood trees and other scenery on
the way.

Nathan Klrkendall Is much elat-
ed at the Idea of having motion
picture films produced on his farm
here. Nathan tells us that the men
making the arrangements for the
"shot" have Interviewed him and
chosen a site for the closing scenes
of "The Oregon Trail" on his farm
which Is located on the east side of
valley on te highway over Camas
mountain.

Tell

I B m

No Substitutes for

Thinking and Working

There are no substitutes for
thinking and working. Think out
a good plan, then earnestly put it
to work. Let your money do its
duty by depositing regularly with
this Bank.

with the Shell Oil com-- j
pany of Itoseburg and took up his
duties the first of the week.

Rev. Wairc. Methodist minister
of Canyonvllle, was here this week '

making arrangements to hold ser
vices here twice a month at tho
Baptist Community church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coote of Stiv-

er, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Coote of Silverton were guests for
a short time Sunday af the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cornutt.
The party was returning from Cra-
ter lake where they had spent the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cutsforth,
who have been vacationing at their
summer home at Charleston. Ore.,
th past few weeks returned here
Friday.

Miss Florence Nichols is confin-
ed to her home with an attack of
the mumps.

Miss Matie McClane came In
from Diamond lake Thursday and
is visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. fieo. MeClnne.
She has resigned her position at
Diamond lake and expects soon to
open a lunch room at Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giihreath
expect to leave Sunday on a two
weeks' vacation trip, part of which
will he snent at Diamond lake.

Mrs. nicdvs Wilson entertained
th Ladles Thimble club at her
home near town Thursday after-
noon. Refreshments of brick Ice
cream, cake nnd punch were serv-
ed to about eighteen guests.

Mr. nnd Ms. G. N. Riddle nnd
Mrs. Frnnk Fnte motored to Dia-

mond lake Wednesday .for a few
dnvs stay.

The house on the J R. Dean
nlace nt the south end or the val
ley, which was occupied by N. O.
Dean and bis two sons, burned to
the ground, Monday afternoon, al
so the out buildings nnd the car
owned by Mr. Denn. It Is thought
tho fire started from n short In
the car. Mr. Dean and sons
were away nt the time and did no
snve any of their household
goods.

CAMAS VALLEY

CAMAS VALLEY, July 12. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lester Contes nnd daugh
ter returned to their home at

Wash., last Sunday after
several days Bpent with relatives
here and at TVn Mile. Thev were
accompanied home bv Mrs. Coates
sister. T.Ilss Ruth Dick, who will
visit there for a few days.

Mr. Porter returned home Inst
week from a trip to Oklahoma. He
went by nuto as far as Oakland
Calif., with Ralph Rlchter nnd
from there took the Southern Pa
cific. While In Oklahoma Mr.
Porter visited with a sister nt Mi
ami whom ho had not seen for 25
years.

Several people from Camas at-

tended the Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Canyonvllle. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trueman
and family, Gilbert Coon, William
Moore, Dick Martindale. E. E. Ed
wards, Mrs. Marian Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Flovd Slobie, Hubert Knip-
ple, H. W. Iiwson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Lnwson, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Lawson and family and Mildred
Dick. They enjoyed a very pleas
ant day and many interesting fea
tures.

Rulph Rlchter and children, Rob
ert and Viola, returned last week
from n visit in Oakland, Calif.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Annie Wood, formerly con
nected with the general store and
post office hero. Mrs. Wood visit-
ed with the Rlchter family here
for several davs. then, together
with Mrs. Ralph Rlchter. Mrs. Wil-
liam Porter, and Mrs. W. G. Reetz,
went to Eugene where Mrs. Rlch-

ter and Mrs. Wood will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlchter.

Mrs. Reetz visited relatives nt
Junction nnd Mrs. Porter returned
to her home on Moss street. Mis.
Reetz and Mrs. Ralph Richter re
turned to the valley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noble nnd
daughter, Geneva, and Miss Elsie
Foster, all of l'ortland, spent the
Fourlh here with Mrs. Noble's
brothers, Percy nnd Virgil Wolcott,
returning to l'ortland Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Pemberton
and daughter, Violet, spent the
Fourth visiting friends in Rose- -

burg.
Wilbur Trueman, Hubert Knipple

and Gail Lawson left the afternoon
of the Fourth nnd went around the
loop by way of the coast highway
to Crescent City nnd home Sunday J

by the Pacific highway. They also
visited the coast towns of Marsh-fiel-

and North Bend on their trip.

RIDDLE

Dotitflua County S(rlnl)
KIDDLE. July 12. Miss Lena

Howard visited with friends in Ta
lent this week.

Max Kimruel, cashier of the Rid-
dle State hank, was attending to
business matters in Itoseburg
Thursday.

Mrs. If. A. Crow and Mrs. Hoy
Walker left by auto for Salem Kri-da-

to remain several days.
Mrs. Elbert liall was shopping

in Itoseburg Wednesday.
Prof, and Mrs. Loren Butler and

son, Raymond, of Pullman, Wash.,
are spending several weeks here
at the home of Mr. Rutlers par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ituller.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gaines, Lil-
lian Logsdon and C. H. Crow mo-
tored to liandon Sunday returning
the ssme day.

Al Tompkins of this place and
Dr. Hoover of lioseburg left this
week for an extended trip into Cali-
fornia and points along the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of
Vancouver, Wash., were visiting
over last week-en- at the home of
Mr. Moore's sister, Mrs. Elbert
Jtall.

John R Stevens and Helen Stev-
ens departed for Aberdeen. Wash-
ington, Sunday after visiting at
the home of their prnndparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Fulcher.

Mrs. Faunnie Hansen left for
Altnras, Calif.. Sunday, where she
will he the guest of her mother.
Mrs. Gladys Gamma, for the next
month.

Postmaster O. L. Grant and wife
nnd Ernestine Riddle left Thurs
dv for Newport nnd other coast
points. Thev will be absent shout
two weeks. The post orfice will be

In ehnrgf of Helena Riddle nnd
Mrs. S. R. Nichols during their no-
sewe.

Mi8 Evelyn Rnvmond of Tnva
Orek wns attending to bnalness
ritle-- q and visiting friends here

T E, Alklns. local furniture deal- -

and danr.o. MnrshNeld for snorts
end bo"t vnrnR, Nor'h Rend for
the carnival, Ruudon for a general
gond time.

E. W. PrnnkHn nnd famllv mo-
tored to Klamath Falls and Crater
lake for the relcbration and week
end. Thev will return by way of
Cretcent Cltv this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John tinker vlofted
their sons in Klnmath Fnlls from
Thursday to Sunday. They report
a TTilghty fine time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Johnston of
West Fir were week-en- visitors at
the home of Mrs Mnrtha Rutler.

Mrs. Louis Weldner and son.
Junior, left on the Sunday evening
train for n three weeks' visit with
Mrs. Weldnor's mother In Seattle.

Mrs. A. W. Hurl on lias placed on
exhibition In Burton's Pharmacy a
Prince of Wales gladiolus from her
irarden bavin? 3 spikes, the tallest
5 feet, all three having 47 blooms,
tho largest measuring Ci inches.
Mrs. Rurlon thinks clay soil is best
for "glads," as she lias the jeinte
variety In clay nnd in fertilised
Inam. and this large one Is from
the former soli,

A large party of Reedsport citi-
zens motored to Jimmy lake, above
Sottsburg and snent the fourth.
The company consisted of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Paul Bernhardt and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Hngan nnd child-
ren. Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Weldner
nnd son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Allen nnd son.
Ralph Warder. Mrs. L. M. Wallace.
Mrs. Lenn Henderson, and Mrs.
J. W. McClllicnn.

A. E. Edwards of the Edwards
theatre wont to Kelzer Brothers'
hospital, North Rend. Monday for
treatment. Tuesday he suffered his
second parnlytic stroko. Mrs. Ed-
wards Is in North Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Danielsnn,
who are spending the summer at
Newport, motored to town Wednes-
day in a brand new Essex, looked
after the Power company's affairs
Thursday aud returned Friday to
Newport.

H. S. Brown and wife of Elkton
transacted business in Reedsport
Thursday.

Mrs. E. D. Traylor, a former resi-
dent of Reedsport. visited her
aunt. Mrs. 11. U Butler Wednesday,
and Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Tray-lo-

and family reside on a farm
near Shedd.

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Ore. - ;

visit In the middle west where she
visited her mother and relatives
at Montgomery. Minn. Mrs. Elders
and Mrs. Dewev are sisters.

W. W. Willis, well known Can-

yonvllle rancher and ball player
made a business visit to Glendale
Thursday evening.

Bert Wells of Roseburg was on
duty at the Glendale State hank
last Saturday In the absence of
Glenn 'I. Wardrip, who enjoyed a
brief vacation trip during the
Fourth of July and week-end- .

Wardrip and family motored to
Vancouver, Wash., where they vis-
ited with Mr. Wardrlp's mother
and brother, returning here Sun-
day.

Mrs. James H. Stewart, residing
on Gilbertson avenue, visited at
Grants Pass, where she went for
medical treatment Wednesday.

The high spots and s

on Pacific avenue were lev-
elled off bv the caterpillar and big
road grader belonging to J. S.
W'oodroffe and son, Friday.

A few members of the Glendale
Cemetery association met at the lo-

cal cemetery Wednesday and plac-
ed 144 markers on graves that
previously were unmarked. Names
are being placed on these mark-
ers except on a number of un-
known graves. According to Mrs.
Dewey, president, there are still
a few more markers so that all un-
marked graves will he taken care
of nt this time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Zwlght left
for Portland Sunday where Mrs.
Zwlght will receive .a series of
medical treatments. Mrs. Lester
J. Harding, who accompanied the
Zwights to Portland, returned to
her home here Wednesday morn-
ing.

Henninger brothers, local mer-
chants, installed a large fruit and
vegetable disnlnv rack In one of
their show windows together with
a snray ""eri';nt, last week.

Very lit'' b,'i!;n was done at
the nieeting !''d here
last Monday evening aside from
pnviii" t..,n;,er of current bills,
nt'endl"'! 10 n few routine mat-
ters r"d creeling 200 lineal feet
mo'- - of o hose.

The petition f" n sewer on
Sether street in the Clnrp addition,
presented lo Ihe ronrttl -- nme
weeks ngo. was discussed. No ec
tlon was taken other than autho'-'K-in-

Mayor Brown to have a
tentative survev made.

Mrs. O. J. Scott nnd two ons
of Seattle. Wash., wbo have been
viHlling at the H. S. Stevenson
homo nenr Reuben left Tuesdnv for
southern California. Mrs. Scott
is a sister to Mr. Stenson.
Mrs. M. Belott left for her home

the Story
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OEPT.ISFGfffi

; IMiikIu County
GIvKNDALE. July 12. A volttor fire departnuMit was organ. zof

here by a numtur of volunteer
finhlHi-- at a meeting held at the
city hit II last Wednesday evening.

fcorK fr OJinghoum; was chosen
lire chief.

winer posmons in tho volunteer
fire fiKhiint? organiziitlon were
lenfatlvely filled as follows: First
UfiflfBtant fiie thief, 'A. A. Holle-
veot: second assislaut. Kd Kafer
chemical caplainn, Hoyd Hales and
Lucius JIurd; hoHemen, v. H
Stevenson and Frank Woodier
Mpemen, Jennings liasye and Hoy
Jot ten.

Following a brief business meet
iriR the mem hers were taken on a
practice run by Fire Chief OIIiik- -

iiousn, who Instructed them in theii
duties and the best manner of us
ing the various fire ilHnini; appa
ratus. Ail members will he taimht
Jiow to charge and discharge the
chemical tanks, also how to start
and operate the fire truck, so that
in case of fire someone wllh a
knowledge of how to operate the
fire fighting equipment will always
be riulckly available.

The new organization proposes
to hold practice meetings once a
week for the present.

Autofsts driving over fire hose or
In any manner hindering opera
tlons at a fire are 1o he summarily
dealt with according to Fire Chief
Ollnhouse, who Is also the city
marshal.

The organization of the new vol
unteer fire department Wednesday
antedates the anniversary of the
big (Ilendale fire bv two days. The
big fire occurred July 11, 1!2R, nt
which time nearly the entire busi-

ness district of Glendale was de-

stroyed.

WILBUR

f I)mit,'ln Count Seffiiil)
WIMUJIt, July 12. Mr. and

Mrs. John Anderson and daughter
of Winchester Hay ami Mr. ii ml
Mrs. Kveret Guild and Charles
Loge of California, spent. Sunday
with Mr. nnd MrH. T. R. Cine.

Mrs. II. I. McKay and Miss Doro-
thy Ilrhlge entertained their Sun-

day school classes at the hlfrh
school auditorium on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Afler a pleasant lime
Spent fn playing games, ice cream
and cake were served to tho little
folks.

Mrs. Nolan Crubbe. who has
been seriously 111 nt her home on
Main street Is much better. Her
son, Elmer (Iruhhe of Chehalls,
Wash., Is visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. ElHn (iruhhe, or
Cheha'Is, Wash., are guests or Mr.
Gruhhe's mother, Mrs. Nolan.
Uruhbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kowry of
Santa Hons, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lowry of Long Heath.
'Calif., who have been touring in
Canada, stopped on their wnv home
to visit Willi relatives In Wilbur.

Mrs. A. F. Harris of Kfugsman,
Arizona, Is visiting with her sm

ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dubois.

Mrs. (trace Woodnrd of Kings-man- ,

Arizona, is the house guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dubois,

Mrs. K. II. Ilalley and daughter,
Miss FJdith, of l,os Angeles, who
nre motoring to Elgin. Oregon, vis-

ited Thursdav with Wilbur fiiemls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Evans and family

nnd Mrs. Edith A heel motored to
Eugene Sunday to spend the day
with friends.

Albei t llrown of Winchester is ill
nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mohr.

The Oilinore Oil company or
California is preparing to establish
a distributing station at Wilbur.
Thu site near the Southern Pa-

cific railway station, has been sur-
veyed and work is to be begun im-

mediately.
Will Howard of Corvallis spent

fhe week w'tti Ills brother-in-la-

nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
Kinsel.

DRAIN
''' (NVw. Itrvlrw lhiiiglax Coiihl.V Swri;il

DRAIN, July 11. llcv. mill Mm.
' O. W. Jones, tlu'lr daughter, Mint
Heryl Jones, illeir Btm. I'liire. and

'Miss Mazel Sitings, nil of llcnil.
were here on the Fourth ami spent
llip day with Iho former's

anil daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
'.I'n"! Jones.

Mrs. .1. M. Ishniti and daughter.
Mrs. ltav Turner, of Grunts rasa,
arrived bora Siitnrduy and visited
over Sunday with relatives. These
Indies were on their return home
frotti Portland where they intend-
ed tin wedding of their son and
brother. Harold Isham. vhh'll Inok
plaro on Thursday. Mrs. Anna
1 train. Mrs. Isltatn's sister, ncrmn-pnnle-

tltetn from here.
Harvey Tnvlor has lumber on

(ho ground with wlilrh to make
some suhtiinltiil Improvements to
ItiH blacksmith shon hiiilditiT.

Mr. and !. 11. H. ' (llarlvl
Stark and children. Hern're nnd
Harold, arrived here Tuemlnv

front their homo nt Aberdeen.
Wash., and visited until th"

with Mrs Stm-k'-

father, .lohn Sneetf nnd wife. Thev
will visit with Ml-'- Stark's broth-or- .

Roy Sneed and fatntlv neir
Klktnn and wllh Mr. Stark's broth
ar. Rov Stfrk and fjimllv. at
HoMlHpor bofore rotiirnl1"' hont".

Mr. and Mrs. Thns. Krowson.
Sr.. will movn tho fir-.- t of Iho oont-ini- r

weok to f'O Mnon plnro at tho
poulh pdpo of town and rosldo
thorp itntil tboir now dwoltinir In

Tst Hraln Is ronnV for oonnnnrv
The now own"" of tt'o ntfloo to"
pro varfitln' v. T"ttorsin. will
ho borp on WodnoRday to tnko

Mra. LouIb Kitchey lias been in
KllKelle for several UayH where she
lias been reeelvins medical treat-
ment uud Incidentally visiting her

and daughter, Mr. aud
Cheater Hainlliill.

itay Jledrfck aud wire, who have
been residing; in town for tile bant
couple of years, have moved to the
farm o.m d by .Mr. lledrick's fath-
er, Wm. Hi cluck, in the Sunnydale
vicinity.

Tlie board of directors of union
hih sellout No. 12 met here on
Monday evening and orgunized by
electing Waller Smith, chairman,
and Mrs. Marguerite Latirander,
secretary. The resignation of Miss
I'aye Finley, who bad been elected
us teacuor of music and art, wus
accepted and. Mrs. Zellar, of

was elected to fhe position.
Miss Finley will go east to take
post graduate work and teach in
an Ohio college. Tom Powers,
previously elected to a high school
position, also tendered bis resigna-
tion und tiie position stiil re-

mains open.
Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Ilurdett and

family, of Klamath Falls, arrived
here last, week for a visit of u few
days with Mrs. Iturdett's purents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marker.

Holla Letsom and family have
moved from their Kast Drain
home, where they have resided for
several years, to the Kelly place
Just west of town, which they re-

cently purchased.
A family reunion of the Coons

clan in this vicinity was held on
July 4th, on Klk creek near Dos-we-

Springs. Those present for
the occasion were Mr. und Mrs. W.
15. Coons of Drain, and their son- - .

and daughter, .Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vein Mosor (Mubel Coons), or Los
Aneeles. and their son, Lloyd
Coons and wife, or Drain; Mr. nnd
Mrs. fieorge Coons und their sons,
Kliner nnd Ijiwrence, or Yonoallu,

ml their and daughter,
Mr. and Mra. (leorge ltandall, of

Portland; Orandmu Coons, Mr. und
Mrs. W. O. Coons aud Mr. and
Mra. W. E. Itodgers, of Anlauf,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Hodgera, of
Uniuba, Nebraska.

A new addition to our popuia.
lion is Mr. and .Mrs. J. (). Luper
and family, of Kugeiie, Mr. Luper
being employed on tho railroad
section here.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorgo Feely, who
are conducting a restaurant here.
had tho pleasure of a visit irom

titer friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. n.
Sliarn and son und daughter, oi
(iarlhaldl, over' last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Moore visit
ed a couple ot days the latter part
if last week with Mrs. jioaetia
I'avlor at Eugene.

I'd Sterling, who takes cure ot
be local k'drlc dlHtribuling plant

and who Is making some changes
or tho poles nnd wires, together
with a couple of neipcra ion an
oak tree at tho John Snood corner
on Wednesday and In cutting up
the tree for removal ran their saw

Into a cut nail that had been driv-
en into tho tree about forty yeara
ago. The ago or thu tree was esli-i- i

nt about. SH years.
Mrs. (leorgo Woolley and family

ui.io f.ivnied. the atler part oi
lust week, wllh n visit from her
mother. Mrs. Josephine miney nnu
her brotlier-ln-lu- and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Sum Nnnihie, till or Port-

land, nnd her brother, (luy lluney,
und wile ot Seaside.

Kd Sterling. J. T. Bedford nnd
Joe Leonard went to Winchester
liny on n rislilng trip on Saturday
last.

An enlnyahle 4th of July party
gathered on the Inwn In front ot
Iho E. (i. Whipple residence nnd
spent the better pnrl of the tiny In

social converse. Those present
were Mr. und Mra. Whipple nnd
family, Mr. nnd Mrs- H. Cowlca.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H 11 Wilson. Mr nnd
Mrs. II. A Cool, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. I).
Cool. Mr. nnd Mra. W. N. Wise,
Mrs L. C. Devnre anil Dr. llerthn
Devore, Mr. und Mia- Ned Dixon

of Uosehuri:, Norman Cool nnd
Earl Ensley.

REEDSPORT

ltnvtfW It.'inrlui Omiiily Sporiull

UElonsPOltT. July ll The Ho

gers family, consisting of Mra. J.
W. lingers, her sons, Carnett and
Leo. ami the hitler's wife, returned
Sunday from n week's trip to

Wash., where they visited
another son, Earl lingers, and fam-

ily, and w ere met by si ill another.
Vein Hogers, and wife from Colo
rado.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Martin nnd
daughter motored from Portland
Thursday lo visit Mrs. Martin's
mother, Mrs. t). C Larson. I hey
returned home Monday, Mrs. Lar-

son accompanying llieiii for u two
weoks' visit.

li- iiii.l Mrs V Wenlberlev
of Kotlogi visited Mr. Weatberley's
sisler. Mis. Leo s Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Huhinskl of

Scnpoose came down Thursday
evening to upend the Fourth wllh
Mrs. lliibinski's mother. Mra.
Charles Walker. They returned
Sunday, taking with them Mrs.
Kalilnskl's sisler, who will spend
her vacation visiting relatives am1

friends in lliat vicinity.
Among those entertained at the

Cliailos Walker homo on Srhoflehl
the Fourth were Mr. and Mrs. D

I). Weaver of Car. liner. Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. It. Hnlhitlay nnd sons, Mr
and Mrs. Ken Wobler nnd finally,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hcaurhnmp
and Mr. nnd Mrs. S I. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Schellings of
West Fir. aeconitmnled by their
son, Arthur, are visiting friends
nnd relatives In lteodsport. Mr
Schellfngs is a brother ot Mrs.
Kay Chambers.

Mr. and Mra. L. M. Andrews ot
Foster, Oregon, vlstled Mrs. An-

drews' parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Wade. Mnd her l(imh r. Krnesi
Wade over Ihe weekend. The
families picnicked At Loon lake
the Fourth.

There belne no celebration In

Heedsport. cftirons went elsewhere
to show their patriotism or Inde-
pendence. Popular places to go
were Loon lake. Winchester bay
and Sunset bench for picnics,
Smilh river for the grange picnic

esults
of Our Growth

MODERN FUEL, particularly when it is used with
modern and up to date Gas appliances.

And NOW we are to move into a new office
and salesroom where we can better serve you and
also show what the modern fuel and improved
appliances are able to do to better American home
life.

In the past two years under the control of the
Southern Oregon Gas Corporation we have almost
DOUBLED our number of Gas customers in
Roseburg.

We are making a high grade gas, second in

quality to no other gas produced in this state.

We are proving daily that gas is truly the

To Us, Efficiency Includes

THE BEST IN SERVICE

What Do You Ask? 1

honestly feel that we have lived up to this idea in all
dealings. We want every customer to feel that

received not only all the advantages accompanying the
but also the quickest, the best, and the most honest
we are capable of giving.

our desire to promote even further the use of gas by
of Roseburg. Its advantages are well known to all,

and prospective customers can be sure of the same high quality
service that we have maintained in the past.IS MORE EFFICIENT

The Southern Oregon Gas Corporation

Do you ask, what will it cost? or
WHAT WILL IT DO?

John Deere machinery will cost less in proportion
to what it will do than anything you can buy.

SPECIAL
Fordson Tractor and Disc Harrow

$300.00

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg Myrtle Creek Oakland

AGENTS FOR
L. A H. Electrle Ranges John Dasre plow Co.
Hood River Spray Co. Hootler and Milwaukee Pump

Sutherlln Spray Co.

"Always A Roseburg Booster!"
Soon at 215 West Cass St., Perkins Bldg. Formerly Brunn's Booterie

Phone 235
M. R. (Mort) Brown, District ManagerMr. od M-- s, ,To"-- ' Podtntrton

ftnon hn Fourth friontls nt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Talclion Tiolt- -


